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!fIT;LER'$ DEATJi WARR~Ti,!
is the hallmark of a pamphlet
written by an authority on the
Soviet 'Union and issued by the
Russia Today Society
~I

'By Th'e Dean C!>f Canterbury
,\

t

l c. !'

JUNE 22, 194f;· niarke-d a turning '' pol.nt ·fu world history~
"At J:05 a.m. ()n Sunday, 22nd June, 1941, Hitler signed hiS
own and Nazi-Fascism's death warrant. At ·that hour,
treacherously, · he attacked the Soviet Union . .In 'so doing he
made certain his own ultimate defeat. 1 A'gainst the heroism of
the Red Army; against the no less heroic labour of ,'193 i:nillibn
Soviet peoples, this Frankenstein monster of a war machine
he has created will c_rasb. as lupoil .a rock."
So I 'wrote on June 20th; 1941, on the fifth
of the Nazi
attack, ' in a: messige sent,1 after i't haq been rejected by ilie
Lond0n press; to the U.S.A. where it appeared at length in. the
epilogue to the million copy· teditiqn' of my book, the Socialrst
Sixth .of the World. f, ifhisi m~ssage was . directed 1 against .the
dangel,'ous defeatist· attitude-born· out .of ran abysmal ign-oraqce
of al.Ir things 1Soviet which, well-nigh universah at' that time · in
Bri~in · and ·.cAmerica-was even r then endangering full CO·
operation with rth_e U.S.S.R 1 • x
1
, ·,,,
1 r
; •,
. Nb formal alliance existed as.,yet between ps aii1i the Soviet'
Union.' That came a year later· and as a·resuit of' the magnificent
defence of her 'country which the · Soviet people had put up;
as a result, too, · of tl:\:e · growingr appreciation of atl tliat ' the
Soviet· .Union sta,nds for and has achieved. .-, The · formal deed
was drawn up on :May>26, 1942, when .England and the .Soviet·
Union .signed a, 20-year ilireaty of, Alliance. ,,
, . ; , 1. r·
Nevet can we forget " Mrl Churchfil'S'"'Speech on ill.at quief
Sunday1• evening' In Tunfilw .year earlier ' when Hitler had struck•
his blow, nor ever cease' dur 1 gratitude for his unct>mprornising
attitude- h lthat 1crucial nidment. ·· without an hour's hl!sitation~
and after 'securing 'agreement of the British Domiiiions overseas
he threw in ·our l<Wwith• the ·U.S.S,R. and defined our line1witli
the .pungent- phr-ase·: "Ai:iy ' state 1 ~who fights •(against Hitle~ 1·is•
our ·ally.'' .IJ ·1. \(
II ' : (
"-':•,.
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It might have been otherwise. Some in England and more
in . the U.S.A. saw in this change of front an opportunity to
sw1ic,h t~~ ~ar. Many in Germany perceived the po.ssibility.
Hess s -VISlt 1s the proof. Wall- Street was hesitant : " Now at
length Hitler does the rig,ht , thing and justifies Germany's rearming" ..yas a growing cryJtMuch bung in the balance. The
situation was fluid. We waited with feve rish anxiety for
CIJ ~ rc~il!is. word~. . "fhen came the speech and the crowning
phrase: Any state who fights against Hitler is our ally.j' The
di ~ :was c~st ~no 'the fear' which ~ad h~un.te,d some of us forJ a
score of years was past, we were ~ot to be found fighting ,9n
the wrong side in a Soviet war and the safety of the world'<>
g~eatest e~per,irrient was assureq. ,· Russia was safe. We were
safe.
The future
was safe J 1
' ~l
I
..,,
l
v /
Churchill's words fell like a .bombshell 'on centres of reaction
\J.ere and jn Wall • Street. The war was not to .be switched.
.Pliitain, th~ U.S.A. and the U.S.~·-'il: h ~d ai on,e stroke, and th,at
~ strqke:J tsuck by Hitler himsejf1 ~ecome allie~ jp fact, , if , n,ot
yet
l:>y, formal and signed
agreement.
·
~
~
All honom to Mr. Churchill, who had .' seen so clearly the
importa11ce' rof the Soviet Union, for his share in forging this
allianae. t Had he at the• sa!)ile time been adequately · infdrmed
as to the st.rength of Russia and ·lrad he on .that account ·ventured
to give speedier and more extensive.. help to ~ her ' in •military.
equipment, r.ti].e , c,ow se , 9f thev owar mjg!_lt , h11-~ e been very
dif!erep t: , th ~ Dnj epi;r:; P..,a m miglVJts\ilJ 11tagd 1:;tndJ the tide , of
invjlsion have been ste.rrmed lpng bpfore •it reached the walls
of· Sta!iq g~ad. Peace .mighf b~,, now hav~ been secured.
J :The' formal 'alliance became inevitable as ,the" war .pursued its'
comse. ·J f h'er peo ple were• ripe l'0r) it: -A.' year of comradeship
in arms; a year of growh1g la.ppreciation 'by the masses •an'H 'the
rule.rs alike .~f wl}51t 1Russia really stands . for , anq what ·~he; lras
achiev,ecl; ,a year ef dee,pening resp ~ctJf (o r ).lussian -courage,
sk~ll, , s~eaqf~!Jless ;mq ,moral qual~iy,; ha9. <leeP,ene.d nthe , 1 bons\~
b~~w,een the t\\jo ·p<;opli;:s and prepa_r~d~ the: ~~Y for ,a rfµO-IJedged
~s9ciation. On May 26; , 1942, a for!]lal 20~,year., T reaty l of
AUi.ance WaS) sigp,ed- by , M., (_MoJoJ oy,,r.Sovi.ei Commissar· of
Fpreign, AIJ;:iirs; .~m his. m~w,ora.Q.l~ surprise ,vj;:;jJ to E9gland. .
The alliance was to- be more than a military pact. It was a
2
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T reaty •for peaci; all well as war, . A . Tr~aty for building up a
new wo~ld ,,whe~ the aggressor was &mashed. A Treaty planned
"
to last for 20 years.
:

j'

~

J

T~e Anniver,sary

J'

QN May 26; this , year,• we· ,celebrated the anniversary of 'the
20-year Alliance. And we did so, happily; at a moment
when we• had reason to be p.roud of the achievements of our
army, navy· and air fo rce, respecially our achievements in conjunction with our American allies in North·>Africa:.
•1J
The outlook had not always been so happy. The high hopes
of May 26, 1942, had been s.µcceeded by grave misgivings. The
Soviet people had ' borne• foli the· second winter· runniag the full
weight of, the German , war ma.chine;· and· for the second , winter
running hac.l hurled the German· armies back. Stalingrad turned
the tide of. war. Single-handed Russia had smashed the spearhead of the German· forces, had surrounded and captured the
cream of the German army with their Commander-in-Chief,
von Paulus, his generals and a mass of war material. Russia
1
had a·pprove4 hers.e lf as the,,mo~t mighty miJitary force irf the
world. Russia h'ad won her sp'urs The lies which had defamed
her for 20 years,
Iihd rbeen dispell~d by the achievements of fbwer
weeks. ( ~ 11 ,, . '
' ·\
•
'
.r •
fJ-..
But !the cost of Russia's resistance and counter-thrust had
~een colcr1sal. i ~5! d~mal)d irf~r fuller m,ilitary , aid h~d bf:en
insisten,t here and ,,iµ Russia , itself, Paul Winterton seeingrithe
havoc at the Russiaµ f~on r and the brutalities perpetrated .on
Russian civilians , marv.elli;~ at the restraint of the Rus$ian ,Fi-y
for a: second frop t: ,but thi;:re was no question as to the urgency,
of the demand tb1lk was I being, mfLde. Rus~ia 'faS ,) na~.~irally
dismayed and disturbed at our. inactio~.
~
' ·
But now, as the anniversary arrives, comes at last our swift
and smashing blow in North Africa with the immediate possibility of a second front on European so!I. The Soviet people
have b~en unstinting .in ~heir . praise 1 of,our victory. And wti.en
the a:Uiapce ).s cele.brated in ·~oscpw the names ·of Alexander and
Montgo,meey will, rank in· ,honour •and apJ?l!\µse with those , of
Zhukov an<J"T.imosbenkq. J,, ':>• "J •· .. • ,, . ,.
'
"
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" We have'the ,righ.t>to •b'e i'>roud:'6f our achievemeiiti' ~ih1friglit
to .be ' proud .of.the skiU . (}f ,our .generals, the coura~e C()f our
men. and the masterly staff work which made ': the opera:ti6ri
possible. But if we are wise we shall avoid getting dizzy with
success. The Soviet people with far gr~ater vi<;:tories· to, their
credit never viewed the future with complacency, · .. the 'bitterest
is past, ~he hardest yet remains;" was and is her attitude·. iRu8sfa
kl\ow.s;-- and .we sho,uld do well Jo recognise the fact' to<ii, that
the. enemy · is still strong and' tha~ the watr so faF, from being
ended has only entered upon its most decisive and possibly for.
us its most costly: stage; ' 1
11'
.. ,, : • :•r: ; · ,,,

Nevertheless~ the ,Jact that for the first time since the war
began "the blows ·at the enemy from the east dealt by the :Roo
Anny, merged · with · a blow -from the- west,d lealt by our allies;
into one joint • blow 1'-to ,quote r~stalin's 1own words, 'is .of
incalcilfable importance. · . It •has · ~reated thei Situation which
Hitler has always sought fo avoid and which ' the \Soviet 'leaders
have , always advocated. ·r1 Hitler 'is . compelled. to ...fight on ' two
fronts at on:ce; ..
. . ; ,..
"i
")
.- . ;
1 r
J:. :,
~
~
t~ t · "
. ,The1 anmr~fSll,ry Of the 20-yeaf , alliance is th~fefore beirig
ce1ebi ated ' 'in \an .'afrnttspliere 'v~stly different trbiri_' 'i liat which
pr~v~il~d at .!~e .,~rid of 1942 '1-nd' P1e ' b_e&iiuitrig . of ' i?43. ~e~~l
had any action of our Government m the sphere · of foreign
politics been so ardently welcomed as the pact with the Soviet
Union. The effect'has been electric. · Hopes had sc>ated.·';Morale
liad
11 stiffened ' and a new arid irispiribg•'purpose had been' given
to our ' efforts. We had become assured not' onJyrto'f winning
war but 9f . winning the peace
well:" 'Had tlie . Jiun~
Cele orations therefore taken place in an r atmosphere 6f' .dis!
~P.Pointment arid suspicion alrising from our lack! of action;
weak'ening; of ' the ' comrhon· struggle' ~ would have been·;, the
inevitable result. That dang·e r point fa. past. 1 • '
(! · ;
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The Pe<>.ple .'h11patient

,J
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BOW~ We may We~ ask~ •com~ i.t ·tp~t the pact means ·SO mucn
:
. to us? Why. was _1t welcomed so whole-heaFtedly" by the
vast' Iriajodty or British people and why should tlie fulfilment ·Of
all pr-0mises made concerning it rbe so urgenrtly de!han~ed?1 'Some
4

of :the biggest, and certainl;y ;the most ·deJermirled; demo_n:Stra:tfo°:s
ever.. witnessed · in , this-ceunt-r.y have been . held iJ:t:: protest ~t· ' t~~
slowness e rr;our· part.•to fulfil to the•Utmost ()four capacity ,al}
that our ;promises ha:d •implied;£lo _. 1.
'.
• ·
: , · · . 1:
."
,; I ha% wiirleSsed I .iin~fessi~~" dlshlay~ ' ,Qf th_
is .jm~tj_e~ce'' .~
~i.Jdi~11fe,~ at' mt1.p-i.tib.p. Jl~gr~s, ):iv1c! ,i1'dt1sU,:ial, _a nd :~gnc:ulturat
c:entie~ fro.m Penzance·· to 'Aberd~, ,.frpm . Caf )1s!~ ) o Bng4.Nx:i,
fro'rli'I·Do~er'to ·H~Iyhbd~ ~hCI rJ&'in .Cafdiff ,f~> D arlington, m a
series 9f . s~~king .~ou ~s ,n_i:etl1pd_i£<t)ly - e~ttendmg . ovti~ Englitnd,
Scptia.p.d, apd .,W,al.es, 1AJl·Y. ~t(nhon of a ~eco,nctfron t~ h ~~ bee~
g1e~t.ec;l _~4tll a 1storm q~ rf~lmg_,and_ spq,ntaneou~ i;tpplause. , : . "
Tb:e reason is that the man in the &treet has been learning fast.
1]Je prejµd/ces ~?Jl~j~110d ~~\an~~n~s ~L ye~~~ ~wv~ p~~ 1 qep~~t
ing, It k liard now to be,11;ev!'i - P,:i~_t
.many responsible p~ople m
1
this countfy\~ere a ble ,in 193'9' to reg~d rthe Sovietr tJ;nioD; as .th,ey
filid' tliat ·~~nf moJe p,p,µld on~y ac~~Pt,;tpe.~,~eq
~y;,' .tv)h~ i( went, int~ . ~t:I~f: .~~ -:;t ~o-p~l;~1~~rent ,and ,b>; po
we~r\s, a,s ~il allg.,\.; ' t OfJG no )I Ji 'I {j r_
• It 'l . .. , <' 1)
'- There. have 'neve.r. been,waniting some ifew1who.have stnven to
break dowh: preju_dice artd anti.:Soviet hostility:. ;:, Th~y0 have had
some measure; of success. ;But the, main•credit { -0r. i,th'e changed
attitude .,goes, :with.out / do:U·b t 't00 '.t her. Soviet , people 'them~elves.
Their whole-hearted struggle againis1t fascism; the magmfi~ent
coUrifge and 1heroism ·Of an ' 8(l)() miles' OFderlyTetre~t; tlie., defenc~
b1t. Leningrad,. Sebastbpof ;or- Stalingrad, follo~~cl by ~he' surge .C?f
countefcattack and the d'estruction ·of the pnde of the Gernian
arln:ies' has swept awa'y in a rkingle year the misunderstandings df
a quaiter '.of •a icentury. Adm'iration · ana ,trust ~ave ·. r~pla~~
contempt and suspicion. 1We rare1~roud to·:~all t~e U .S.S. R. -o~r
ally. Their fighting ~etreat . agai~st 1 N,az1;fasc~ ~nd their
g!Orious 'offensive ·stfr our.. imagii:iatron µn? call for speedy ap?
" no;
:
"{ '1'~
''" J L
J.
•
l
ampler
. act10n.
' '
j
. n
' •"
.
'
I
lJ · '!
i';'.
,.
_
•
H
.
_,., iha't ' ii\ wh~r, th~ , pa~t 1 is ~eair A,o us. · We have fou~d an. ally
answerable to 0 our desJres. -1We bavrJ ~oµn~ ours~lves m alliance
with a coWlitry· healthy in. body and ~ind and arnmat~d. by g:eat
ideals, an4 we\desire to •make that alhanoe a real and hvmg thmg,
und~rstood by all, :accepted. l>y, all, ,honoured by l!ll and fulfilled
1'0 t~e.let.ter..0}ni; , aJ l. :.1,J
rr Jrl' 1 • . ! · n·' . r; · '· ~1 .J
5

'1. #aJd.' fiffie'f;,.1 1

1

t 1'

••

JI

. tThe first year .of i.the . A:lliance h h d .
.
.. .
E
as , a ' Its ht.gh hg.hts-. , It: ;has
also ha.d its deep· shadow
·
s.
:ven n0w,when battl bl
from east and west '!ind wh ·
.
· e ·ows 1 resound
by all the allies d .' ' . . en a mighty advance has1been made
.
' isqu1etmg notes are not wanting I th
afamst fascism . the political and .milita
t . I n , e war

:1~e:n;~~ri ~~· t~:il

)m~ ahnbt~er r~ut~ ru::a~inj~htis ~~

crcgl
0 review ,t , e deeds of both sides arid
e ·
·
·
.
.
' quip ourse1ves
to review,
the
situatiop
on. t'h'e ba'SlS
" o f th'e f acts.'
1
,
,
" ,
"i ,
1

' T~e ·first salute of the year,' we shall all agree ' must
Stalmgrad. The 'most powerful .aha effet t'1 . . . i
g~ to
fascist reactiOn in 1942_3 .11 ,
, . .ve smgl~ blpw agamst
Stalingrad. .
as 0een ·struck iby the defenders of
1
'•

'

J J

A

1

11' \I ~·f

l

i1tl,

1

I

, · Wtlen. Germa'ny h'eJ~; ~ll ·t~~~k'ey ·~'foi·~ ts; wneb.nothi~g'remained
1.t1 •
l>ut a •ndge
nver-s1de
dom1batbd 1 bY<a · h'·1guer
Ge
h dby. •the
1
,
n'd ge '·m
.. rman a.~ s and rake~ ?Y , y erm'an fire; '1w
' hen the town la ii'i
ti.im~ 1 avd H1tl~r
could announce 'that tHe ~il'd had'
d. Yh
. ·:
,
fie only
·i ·d h '1
,.
come an w en
,
awai e ·:t e ast shot, the 1Red Army and Red ' Citizens
upset all calculations they held on and struck ba·c·k ·1
·'
f ·11 s r
· n a contest
.~ Wt s . ta 1~ .had w?n and. Hitler. had lost. Stalin had gained
!time to "Org~nise the offuns1ve ·'and inflict the ·· world~s ·supreme
lie'.f'.'1tJ.. St·alt.ngrad .was saved t Hitler's schedule upset· and the
.B~1~1~~-Am.encan i;tdvance in North A£rica •h ad been· exp·edited; "
·
'
,J
I
;
;•
~f'l • '
f.
r.j ~ J';
~
f ,Never, for one_,moment_, had :moral~ . weakent;d, ,0 n the Sovi~t
rnnt. 1. F,ac;~ WI~ overwhelming . qdds, th!! Soviet Army had
c;lung like hmNts to the. · ke~ , tow1.1<~ of th,c; eastern, front, a~d
though it.hey may ha.ve said b1<tter .thipgs ;ibqut the iibsence 10 f .a
second front-:-aad "".hp ca.n 1 blatn,e thell\ ·if they did?-.they y~t
held on, and by. hpldmg s<wed humanity
· ji!
· f''
I
.,
'
. '
• IC)>
.
'
, ,
•

J

1
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The defence. of Stalingrad11 made 'posslbler ·cl ' R '.. ·
.vi •
off ·
h' 'h "·-'
f". i. "
,Tf ,
·
I
ussian wmter
· ensived w 1c ed flung
the fascists. from th'e tern
, '·to.ry· ·seize
· ' 'd m
·:
1942
.
.
~n , rescu
mnµmerable inhabited places which had',
rn German hands for 18 mon'ths! The . enem
' 'y f
·.
.
· - · k , ·{
r
.
orces were
Weaken
.
ed and ·b1g steps ta erl towa.fas final 'victory' ' · '
1
1
r .r .r.
~ .",_ ~u" ..,.
ni < 1 ) :
ut
.
.~~ws fr0n,1: thb ·east~m· frbnt•: during these 1winter weeksr' was
~nlltng, hut · It: ~.· unfontunately;iled in'ithis countr:Y·to l widely
different conclusions, some of them dangerous '""n"·
·" · lead·mg.
"1
ui.m1s
r1 1
t
' li

been

6

Ma1Jy, indeed the vastJmajority, felt a 'deep 1sense of frustration
and shame ·that. We Were leaving our gallant ally{to bear the brunt
of the attack alor.e; there' was acute exasperation that •we could
not strike the simul.taneous blow that Hitler had always preaded.
The time seemed entirely opportune. The balance was s.o evenly
struck. Just a few less German divisions on the Russian' front
might have s·ealed .the fate of vast German armies and brok~n
the Nazi armed might. So little might have meant so much. c1
I

J

I

,A nd the price Rus~ia w~s. paY,in~ ill these single-handed battles
was colossal. Compare .the lives lost in the .final grell;t assat,1lt on
Tunis and Bizerta with the losses on the ,Russian .front in the
autumn' and winter . campaign. One morning of Russian loss
would equal our .tota)' 1 sses in alj t,he final stages of the Af:jcan
campaign, and Russia's loss¢s fat this.·rate stretched. over
months
('
_J

•

f

'

That. is why the demand for· the second front grew insistent.
"Fulfil our promise to the Soviet people" was l the cry which:
echoed through factory and field.,
'

""

t

•

'

There .were .some, on .the .other hand, who felt that the Soviet
people could win the war over the 1Nazis by themselves. Oul'
responsibility was fulfiHed by supplying the Russian army with
.tanks, planesrand other munitions of' war. And even if the supplj.1.
of war material yet consisted of little m9re than , Russia. had
captured from Germany, it had proved of great use and it rep;re'
·
sented fine and devoted work in British factor'ies.
r 't

~-

'\ • '

·1

;

'

'

SOme, yet again, but.happily they were few, were. p)eased rather
than disturbed by the mutual weakeniQg of Russia aqd Q~rma;ny,
; egarding both as dangeroµs riv:iis to-British .imperialism. ·
'.I

I ,

I

I

'

•

,
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Achieving The l·mpossible,,_, !'·p-,

'

· r

-g

l

1 '>J01 l' ~
. 1·r'--1

THE ~ppareht Briti~h. ,and Ameridan inactibn ' in Eu'ro iJe:.dµri n;.¥
.
these mo nths have been vefy ' di"sturbing. No' big western
milit~ry events . had been' •taking place.
Ex:cuses · were made.
Reasons. were suggested: th1L·bombing of Germany was an
adequate contri.bution; , la:ck of 'ships · preventedil any ' big-scafe
offensive~<>our main job was to tackle the U~boat .menace and 'the
like. ' " '. ..,;.,'1· , · rfr ·.\'' I~
.1 ,'I{ ~IC'
" 'I'

anq kin4re<J.. ~Ig!JlllleP,tS satisfied SOil}e here: they Were
U.S.S.R. , O:ur So,viet ally ,Jiacf, dndeed, been
the work oJ our gallant aii;men, and to praise
an? rewar4 the herois,qi of our seamen conv.oying ships to Soviet
pqrts. cThey wei;e Jess · impq~s~d · by . the difficulties ~o.fr imple~enting .our.. promises ,of· a western front. 1 Our prestige sank.
Sq".iet pepple had been trained to regard difficulties a.s_.something
to be, oyercome. ; They, were trained ;to achieve .the impossible.
The building up from scratch of the mighty Sovieit industry in
than 20Lyears had 'a~hieved '.{he·1imp;ssibl~. The e!ectiific.a1
tion of·'Soxiet Russia, symbolised by ' the ' Dnieper Dam, had
1
achieved 1the impossibfo; th~ mech'arusatfon ·and collectivization
of Russian' agriculture ha'cl achieved
frnpossible ; the dHenee
Of S"talingtad,' a city doorne'd· it1 the' opiiiion
' of
the eX,Perts
1
O~ing o to I itS''~ogtaphical situatiJn •all;d difficutiy' of maintaining
supplies and the weight of armour and man-power flung against it
had achieved · the impossible,
~
r.. , •
' •
r T.l}ese

~ effectiv_e in. the
~e first .i~o. applaud

less·

the

1

•

1

•

f

~,

I

,

)

1

'

f

·'~/

aH

The experts had proved wrong'1again. And onc'e again °it ·had
1'een. proved ithat .when. people and leaders are convinced that a
thing is necessary and right, nothing ·c an prevent its execlition.
Ancl that is just •where the, real .difficuLty lay. ·Thei large-scale
conviction that a second front .was ·the quickt!St way< to end ithe
war had been lacking.
·,
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Although, however,~ no great military . contribution had been
made until the advance in North Africa· had begun, that does not
mean .tha.t nothing had been attempted or achieved; ' 'The 'work
of the Royal •Air Force'has won unstinted praise from the Soviet
leaders and ' gfeatly encoura:g'ed the Soviet people who ar~ swift
to give credit where credit is due: "every blow delivered by your
air force to the vital German centres evokes a most lively echo in
the hearts of many millions througl:l6ut' tlie length and breadth:•of
our country," is the way in which Stalin expressed the feelings of
Soviet
pe.op,l~ during the month
of May;
1943. '
.
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.: But it -w:as ;Jhe ·merchant seamen .who ·h ad ·won •the warmest
pla.ce. in the hearts of J he· Soviet peo)!)le. ,,S,oviet seamen. and
eitizens know, better than most the .difficulties, trials and sufferings
endured by the men in the ships convoyed to Soviet portsi. For
many a long year have they followed the radioed story. of
8

Professor Schmidt or Papanin and his comrades ill .fuei[ .comb?t
with the elements in Arctic seaS, and 'for many a long year have
they struggled .to .open· up the northern passage' from the Atlantic
to the Pacific Ioceans. Russia •has always 'held Arctic exploration
in high esteem, and now ·they see our "sairors· of the · Merchant
Navy · and . their galla1'lit escort .fighting the' same bitter elements
through ·seas infested by sul!miarines and strewn with mines and
1
;
I •I '
never for a moment safe from the zooming plane.
" Indissoluble bonds of' frie~~.shi;P "have been born 'on _tl}~s~
hazardous voyages.
Many
of
d'ui seamen
have ' been · decorated
•
r
'
1
)
·
) t
'
for ·bravery by the Sovfot 6overnment. Their names and exP,loits
arf'.' kn~:V? to rcimons of ~?yi~(l':op!'e . .' In Nch~~gel ~e 's~vi;et
authont1es have welcomed our sailors to a club m which everY,
form of recreation is ptovided and where Bri.ti&h and . Sovi~t
people can becQil!-e acq,uaip.ted. and form friendships which are
de,s!ined to0 9u_tlas,t thejr qrief sta}'.., As one. Soviet ·c1tizen put it :
", When, y ou lqok at thes~ ,gallan.t ,British seamen who .are bringing·
u~ anv.s, you think, '. Hitlerite girates ,will never .beat our -friends
a.t sea.'" And ,~r. Maisky. whe.n ,he distributed Saviet honours
to our men added: ·: Thei Rgyal Navy, and the Merchant Navy
of Britain have in the words of Nelson done their ,duty in this
war. They have shown 1themselves worthy of their best
1
tradition.s."
1
"
· ·
.
·
•n
· 'The materi'.al ~porteg on "these.~ peril~ms journeys .,looks im1
pressive wnen the absolute figures are giv·en. Relatively iU9ok~
less important: fo relatibn to the material used on .the vast Soviet
front it is . all too small.' As ,'.Lorq ' Beaverbr9ok stated 1 in
February: in the 2t months Of ,the ,winter offensive the, Russians
had ~aptured from ' th~ . retl;e~ting perma~ more m11terial ·t han
they had received in 20 month~. f.rom 'Britain an4 the' U.S.A.
Naturally we needed the bulk of ,our ;OW~ materiaf to: equip 1pur
own . forces for ·the actio.n they a.r~ . n,ow carrying . thro,ugh; bt]t
none can be completely happy a.t the fqll tale of ~ur ,contribution
in milita,ry action, and military material; d,uripg this :first, ye~r of
the pact in view of the price Russia h~s paid for her share of ,the
common task. It ·is that which disturbs aU I"ight~minded people
when they hear some iarg'ue. 1that ·without our aid Russia would
not be able to carry on. ·That is neither true nor generous ~nd ·it
t
takes no account of rfaots.
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Salute The·. Workers
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JN view.• then, of the enor'l'lous wastage of material on the vast
. Russian fron.t, and in view of our relatively small contribution
to 1t, our s·~cond salute .must go to the Soviet industrial workers.
Russian factories have indeed worked miracles. Russian industry, as all .now recognise, has •in the last few decades achieved
extraordinary results. Starting from scratch, the land that
scarcely knew a tractor 20 year~ ligo was producing in one factory
alo~e 40,000 high-powered .fractors every year when the wax
.Jfroke out. Cottbri operatives were producing a· 50 per cent
outJ?U,;t exceeding the best Lanca~hire figures, and electrical
.furnaces ~n output 1of 44 ~o:J 48 ·tons a'1gainst a European maximum
of 38 to.ns.
'
·

· The industrial achievements like these have redoubled them>Se]v:es since the German .attack. Evacuated hundreds of miles
·from itheir homes/ reassembling 1.their . machinery in totally new
surroundings, li'ving ·in improvised' dwellings, deprived for ' the
time ,being of their normal facilities for recreation, the Russian
factory •worker has tackled his tasks with a will and an energy
onlrequalled by the herorc 'Red Army.
. ·
~

,"I
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Kalinin had astonished many when, before the great winter
offensi:ve began, he could say-and say truthfully as subsequent
events have proved-th'at despite the loss of the Ukraine and the
Caucasus the output of Soviet war material was as great then as
~t the · beginning ~f .t he Russo-German >'far. , ,And yet , by
Novem~er, 1941, . ilie Nazis had captured 30 per cent of the
popula~io~ a~d 3? ~~ oen;t of..the r~l!v.;ay ne,twork aµd an areii
prq<;iucmg 30 per cent of ·~qv1et ,gram, 30 per oent. of its cattle,
60 per cent of its 1940 pig )iron ' capacity and 46 per 'cent of iti
steel ,,c,apacity: The 1naterial 'bquipment of the winter offensive
lmbstantia~ed Kalinin's 9laim; and tb the heroes of l~bour,
men and women, is due the fact that not a single Red Army man
!fas ·fought inaHequatelt ' eciuipPed and inadequately· clothed. ' 1
J,
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Thill 01ust not, however; be· taken to mean that the outp~t of
e;ver.Y co111mgdity has . bee_n made good,. and we dare not ·ignore
the . heay". privations ..suffered by the Soviet ·people or suppose
that Russia has yet recovered from ·the GeFmans.all 1tha.t .was.I-Ost
10

in the , early sta,ges of the war. Half of Russia's grain lands are
still .in enemy hands. ,Much of its industrial area is ei·ther in
German hands· or still suffers from the scorch,ed earth po[cy .. ·
'Nor ·must we suppose that every Soviet factory has achieved
miraculous results. Self-criticism is a' healthy characteristic of
Soviet life, jlnd the Soviet War News refers explicitly and frankly
to C!!rtain factories whicl:t have failed to reach the standard. The
Daily Express, referring to these , criticisms, rightly and
generously, says: "The lis.t is candid reproof given by Russians
·t o Russians. , No ot_hevipeople b,ave a right to reproach them .. If
Soviet factories and farms have fallen below their back-breaking
schedules we must give ,them &itill more from our own resources."
This 1is precisely the right approach and indicates i growth of
understand,ing and friendship which is heartily to be welcomed.
And the work in ' Soviet factories has been erfmlated by the
work in many a British factory whose workers merit equal
praise. Stimulated 'by the Anglo'"Russian pact, s'ome British
factories have achieved astonishing results, especially when they
knew, th_!it i they.worked directly on material destined for Russia.
Working .il2 hours a day• fot seven days a week, the men and
women in a Midland factory, to ·take one instance, completed a
job for Russia in half the contract time in order to catch the
convoy: , they labe\led •their packing cases: "With love to Uncle
Joe." Workers ~e these •'\VhO 1itre proud to contribute to the
Soviet war effort will be no less proud, if given. .the chanoe, to
co-operate
inl the
days of peace.
.
l,1l~
·~
, ·Everywhere in Great Britain ithe , common people 'have
displa·yed eagerness to play their .full· pant in the Anglo-Russian
alliance; especially in' the ,immedfate task of providing Russia with
medical • aid. Few towns have lacked their speciai'11" R:ussia
Week," in' addi.t ion .to day~to"day. contributimas. ;J Th·e Col
operative Society, the Trade Union and Labour ·Party have
their joint fund. • Mrs. Churchill's Fund and the Joint Com!
mittee for Soviet Aid provide .t he main cliannels, but personat and
individual •contributions of· ·an kinds ·have ' reached the Soviet
Embassy-or, the office of the Sov.iet 1War News.
·
; An,d1 it 1is important to observe that these funds have ,a higher
fqnction than.t;nedical a:id pure and sim~le. , iAs ·Mr.1Maisky said
11
'J

1

I

burden from •the back ·of man and puts it on the back· of steel.
We gave to Russia tl:~e mode.I ·of <Jemocratic liberty. I we gave.
'
·
asylum to Marx and Lenin. ,
But we ha/e much t<i receive. Russia has" created a new
civiliza.tion, and the' peace and welt-being of' the world depends
viot'ailf on a close stu'dy of what she has done and how she has
don~ it. · Russ'ia has 'catried the 1 hu'rrlan race a master~y . step
forward anti a right ' approach to Russia can secure not only a
lasting ~nd a world-'wide pea~e, but a world ,o~ n~'f happiness and
new well-being.
,
,
i
l
!_
•/
, ,ij,.u~an civilizati~n is a matter of ~rofou.nd im~ort~n.c.e to ~e
worJd. Out of, the chaos of the .tsanst regime, with its. infantile
industry, its wooden ploughs and its illiterate peasantry, the.r~ has
emerged in, a ~o~?le of ~e~ades a .f:ee:. happy, prospen;ms and
future.
cul,t ured people w1.t h a, passionate faith In a gl~nous
j
,
1

I
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With what skill the Soviet land had . planned its natio~:il life
and with wh'lt r'apidity it had bu,i1t lip its indu5'fy ,a nd agric~'.ture,
its education.al and · health , ser.vices; and .wit!i what f(\r-s1ghted
wisdom it had .t rained and equipped its superb Red Army we see
.
'
' more clearly now.
Withi~ tw~ dec~des,-rand s! arti;g from ~~ljltC~, ,th~,.S,~viet Union
bas ·become . the s,ec;ond greatest ,ind us.trial r s.tate of . the w~rld,
with the shortest working day and the ample.st social. services.
And Russia's material achievements have ·their ~oots m moral
causes: Soviet Russia has replaced the selfi~h mot1.ve ~f pro~t . by
the moral motive of service. ~ovie:t Russi.a n~w . pos~sses the
most highly mechanised agriculture m .the worll:l: 1 ,
A ~ew ·i~te!ligentsia emerge~ in Russia, with ,grcryving .mastery
of science, engineering, chemistry, medicine, and the 1'1ke, and
linked by intimate ties with th~ industrial workers.
Soviet Education expands. The Russian sc~o?ls of· 1917
housed 8 million children; today: tlaey house 36 m11!1on:· Ed.ufation up to 15 years of age• is· univ~rsal amon~ all1,th~ na~~,DFhties,
and in. great towns.to 18 . years of age. Russian un;vers1t1es. enrol
a higher percentag~ of the ~~ulati..on _than· any ot~er _Europe.an
country,Jwhile·i nearly 1I .m1llmn scholars ,attendHts secon~I)j
1
schools.i' rl. 1 •
. 11 'I.
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Nor are these benefits confined t<;> one sex or one race alone
All that has been given to men and boys. is given with an equai
hand to women and girls, and' the benefits extend to 19.f national
groups s~r~ad over a sixth of the w'erld. This,l'too, i~ phenomenal
and m v1v1d contrast even to eur own administration. For instance, where we spend Is. 6d. per annum on the education of
the Hindu child '-illnd Id .. on its health se'r vice: the Soviet Union
spends £39 per annum on the Turkmen ' child's education and
£5 1Os. on health.
r

I

Democrac,y has entered on a new era in Soviet Russia. .Liberty
becon:es real, not .me~ely formal. Soviet · Russia enjoys an
equality of opportunity unknowp in. o_ther lands, and each dtizen
has a direct voice in the government of his country through direct
election of representatives, even JO the highest assemblies.
'

'

l

,, l

A new man 'appears and a -new civilization gro,Ws. t Soviet
ci~:zens enjoy great fundamental ~ight~; 1lhe right to work, to
leisure, ·to education, to health and to full ' security in sickness
incapacity and old age: equality of race and sex make thes~ right~
universal.
_,
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A ne.w sense of orde:. re,P~aces t~11 old ,chao ~, a new creative
e9 terpn,se. the. <?Id l\(lathy 1 !1'· ~t·w c.Of!lradeship the old suspicions,
a new sohdan'.y the ol~ sep~rntio1ns, ,a new sense of co!11mon tasks
and common mteres.t? the,,.0Jd liJllited, private and selfisfl goals.
Here, then, is the key to Russia's achievements on the eas.tem
battle front. IHere is ihe promise f6r ~ ictory . th : war. Here is the
promise for victory in .the peace which will fol.low waf. In a very
real sense it may be said that in the Soviefi Union t• a new type of
man has enter.ed tlie history of mankind,g The'world has need to
enter .into.kinship with iit:r · .1 r,
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Tee "'.ar has. opened our eye:s to this new Soviet ma_n ,and given
us , ht~ fnends~IJ? . .. we !11ust ne~eli c)_o s~ <;>Ur ey;es to him again nor
spurn his friendspip in t.he d f\y ~ of p~~ce. r~ The men~ !lnd women
who now fight so eagerly by' 91J.'li side agaiqst the fascist foe will
fight as eagerly against the common enemies of all peoplespoverty, disease, distrust and all .t:hat makes brotherhood and
well-being impossible.
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It Makes ·Peace Possible · · ·
1

I
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p,a ct ,with. ~ussla then : holds the ,promise of a lasting
peace._ Lt holds ·thp promise of a 1 world secure from poverty
and' in,teniational strjfe. , We neec.l set no limits to our hopes and
no cuPI? t<;>. our aspiration~. The wor)d js young.· Its good things
ot peace and V';/ell-being are obviously possible. Russia has
achievejif ,1they:i in 1two decades and throughout a sixth of the
world. Russia has shown how national groups can live together
in unity with an ~ncrease of national individuality. Russia has
shown that peace within ,the· hatio'n, seeured by a plannea and
co-operative economy; · can liRe:Wise lead· to peace he~een
national groups. Russia i>oints the road to uruversal peace and
lasting 'prosper1ty.
·1 • i
.1 ~ ·
'
·
1 .

Surely :that is a goal worth striving for. The maintenance of
\he .pact with Russia is worth our highest effo11t. P~cts may mean
µothlng , or ·they may mean all. Frani;e ,had ·a pact ,with Russi<i
"".hich might have savec.l h~ had sy~ willed i;t ,so. She. spurned ~t.
and fell. .
. ·• , u 1
We have a pact with Soviet Russia. We need Soviet aid now
and we receive it. We shall need it subsequently and we shall
receive it' subsequently if' the' pact remains and if it receives the
scbpe 'a na support and uriderstaD.dirtg it now def\lands.
mass
of our citizen.S value the' pact and1 ~yearii. 'for 'the' victory and ·the
new world ito which it may lead. Let t'helii 1work for it. 'Let them
(lCt, and act no;w. 11
.;.
., •
I am filled .with hope as .!I gaze-into the future . • I have looked
qi.to, the faces of scores of thousands, 1 maralmost say hundreds
of th01;1sands of my fellow countrymen in ..the four quarters of,
this land, .at great meetings .or.ganised ·to. aid and to understand our
mighty new ally. I have seen enthusiasmi awake as understanding;
dawns. I have seen an eagerness to strive with Russia and_ to
suffer with -Russia to achieve Jvictory. And beyond that' I -have
seen a )reaming to join with Soviet Russia after. victory to build'
a ·new 'and ·be.i.ter world. A great hope dawns! Let no apathy or
indifference · in' us c\oui:I its splendour !
. ' •
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Over the Radio
June 6th, 1943

·Paul Wrnterton

"Admiration and sympathy and battle for the
same cause are not enough: The secret of
enduring friendship lies elsewhere. Before we
can be real friends we need to know much
more about each other."
The RUSSIA TODAY SOCIETY exists to do this work. It
Pu_blishes Russia To~ay-monthly
Supplies information relating to
illustrated magazme.
all aspects of Soviet Life and
Issues the fortnightly News
Work.
Letter.
Issues Pamphlets and Leaflets.
Sends Speakers to all OrganiOrganises Meetings, Lectures,
sations.
Performances of Soviet Films
Assists local Groups of Members
and Music, etc.
and Supporters.
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